Abstract. The energy conservation management platform of the park includes five parts: contract energy management, electric power substitution, new energy enterprises, local trading market, real-time monitoring of electricity consumption and enterprise energy efficiency analysis. It can help the enterprises improve the degree of mastery of their own electricity consumption while it can also improve the equipment of enterprises, offer new energy to enterprises, provide the electricity consumption guidance for the enterprises from all aspects, build demand response model, guide users to use the electricity scientifically, reduce the enterprise cost of electricity use, reduce the energy consumption of the enterprise effectively, improve the efficiency of energy use, guarantee the enterprise equipment to be operated safely, reliably, economically, promote energy conservation technology, energy efficiency improving technology, renewable energy technology development and application, and finally, promote the sustainable development of social energy conservation and emissions reduction at the same time.
Introduction
Based on the smart campus energy management platform, this article evaluated the electricity use situation of users by using a load forecasting model to predict the future trend of power load, which is a benchmark data helping enterprises form demand response strategy analysis report, guide users to participate in demand response process, combined with order power consumption model whose aim is to reach the balance between enterprise and user load balance.
The article also carried out energy consumption statistical analysis and energy efficiency diagnosis for users, and provided reference and suggestions for users to save energy, deepening and expanding the functions of energy efficiency management in existing enterprises, realizing the diagnostic analysis, the mobile terminal applications and energy efficiency statistical report of users' high energy consumption equipment. Users decide when, where and how to use it which can intelligently manage, save electricity, obtain higher reliability and use efficiency, and increase the use of renewable energy.
System Design

Overall Functional Architecture
Through the development and construction of software and hardware, and introducing new energy enterprises and high load enterprises, the park energy saving management platform can achieve new energy green electricity on-site given, and can improve the proportion of new energy in the enterprise production. An organic combination of new energy and electricity enterprise in the park increases the available hours of produced electricity in new energy enterprises, expands the electricity selling market, promotes the development of new energy, reduces the carbon emissions of electricity using enterprise, reduces the electricity using cost, and enhances the market competitiveness of enterprise products, thus stimulates electric power consuming market, and enhances the enterprise economic vigor.
The overall functional architecture of the park's energy conservation management platform is shown in the following figure. 
Energy Conservation Management Platform
Monitor and Warn Energy Consumption of Enterprises in the Park in Time
The enterprises in the park adopt real-time acquisition network to realize the fully covered information collection of multi-energy in the park. Through the deployment of metering equipment on the information metering point of the energy equipment, the data is centralized to the collection point using the industrial bus and connected with the communication network. The collected data types include basic parameters of electrical energy and power quality information. The network architecture is shown as follows: Through the real-time acquisition of interaction data between enterprise field communication management machine and multi-functional electric meter, the real-time monitoring of the power utilization situation of important site electrical energy consumption equipment can be reached, on-line monitoring of dynamic power consumption information of electric energy consumption equipment can also be reached too, and then the energy consumption data will be combined with the corresponding business routine process, which is the powerful reference for enterprise energy efficiency using, energy saving and emission reduction, demand analysis and many other planning strategies.
The monitoring methods mainly include comprehensive monitoring of electricity, important equipment monitoring, important parameter monitoring, power quality monitoring, power flow chart monitoring, etc.
According to the equipment safety management standards of the park, a reasonable fault warning technology scheme and fault response processing model are developed for the systematic management of enterprise equipment and risks are evaluated online. Fault warning and monitoring technology , based on the real-time electricity parameters, in accordance with the equipment state information of normal operation, sets the standard for equipment threshold, which is the monitoring standard of the electricity parameter monitoring system to monitor the electric parameters of various equipment in the operation and make data validation, and when the equipment is beyond the scope threshold there will be color or sound alarm to remind it, to make the park administrator timely discover and position equipment failure types, to provide strong support for equipment safety management and reducing the risk of accidents in the park.
Analyze the Comprehensive Energy Efficiency of the Important Energy Use Equipment in the Park
Based on the energy data of enterprise equipment in the park, the comparison and analysis of multiple variables and dimensions, such as year, month, and similarity of energy consumption of the park and enterprises were established, and according to the results of statistical analysis, the feasible suggestions for the enterprise power using is come up with, improving the standardization, systematization and availability of diagnosis and management of energy efficiency system, comprehensively improving the analyzing and controlling ability of users for all kinds of electricity utilization modes and behaviors, to achieve the purpose of reasonably allocating ,scientifically using and economically saving.
At the same time, on the basis of energy consumption statistics and analysis of energy efficiency, build energy efficiency reports management system, to provide enterprises, workshop, the key equipment for multi-level and multi-time dimension energy consumption statistical reports, supporting customizing the download formats and exporting the reports.
Research on the Implementation of Enterprises' Energy Alternatives and Practical Effects of Tracking Technology
1) Electricity alternative equipment operation monitoring Analyze and display the operating parameters such as voltage, current, load, power consumption and power factor after electricity alternative equipment such as electric boilers and heat pumps accomplishing installation.
2) Analysis of enhancing the competitiveness of alternative electricity solutions Combined with the advantages of distributed energy consumption on the spot, in accordance with the time dimension, demonstrating the economic benefits of electricity alternative equipment for energy consumption under local consumption mode of distributed energy compared with ordinary electricity price; in accordance with the time dimension, displaying economic comparison analysis on electricity alternative equipment to the same type with other energy equipment.
3) Analysis of increasing demand of alternative electricity According to the time dimension, demonstrating the additional power generated by using of the substitution of electric energy equipment, and the ratio of all the additional power generation and consumption, to analyze and compare the increasing power of different alternative power equipment.
4) Analysis of the emission reduction of alternative energy According to the time dimension, statistics show the environmental benefit parameters such as reduction of carbon emissions, particulates, sulfur compounds and nitrogen oxides due to the use of electric energy substitute equipment.
Summary
The park energy-saving management platform supports the national new energy development strategy and promotes social energy conservation and emission reduction. Through the construction of the park, it incorporates using high-load energy enterprises and adapts itself to the new situation of rapid development of new energy sources and helps users to consume local new energy power and thus achieve the support of the national new energy development strategy. Through the park's rich application of functions, it helps users master their own energy using situation, and understand their potential to enhance their energy using as well, and suing energy-saving managements and energy-saving technologies to improve energy efficiency and reduce their own energy consumption to promote the reduction of social energy-saving emission fanally.
